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Islam first  arrived in China more t han 1,200 years ago, but  for more t han a
millennium it  was perceived as a foreign presence. The rest orat ion of
nat ive Chinese rule by t he Ming dynast y (1368–1644), aft er nearly a
cent ury of  Mongol dominat ion, helped t ransform Chinese int ellect ual
discourse on ideological, social, polit ical, religious, and et hnic ident it y.
This led t o t he creat ion of  a burgeoning net work of  Sinicized Muslim
scholars who wrot e about  Islam in classical Chinese and developed a body
of lit erat ure known as t he Han Kit ab. Rectifying God’s Name examines t he
life and work of  one of  t he most  import ant  of  t he Qing Chinese Muslim
lit erat i, Liu Zhi (ca. 1660–ca. 1730), and places his writ ings in t heir
hist orical, cult ural, social, and religio-philosophical cont ext . His Tianfang
danli (Ritual law of Islam) represent s t he most  syst emat ic and
sophist icat ed at t empt  wit hin t he Han Kit ab corpus t o harmonize Islam
wit h Chinese t hought .

The volume begins by sit uat ing Liu Zhi in t he hist orical development  of
t he Chinese Muslim int ellect ual t radit ion, examining his sources and
influences as well as his legacy. Delving int o t he cont ent s of  Liu Zhi’s work,
it  focuses on his use of  specif ic Chinese t erms and concept s, t heir origins
and meanings in Chinese t hought , and t heir correspondence t o Islamic
principles. A close examinat ion of  t he Tianfang dianli reveals Liu Zhi’s
specif ic usage of  t he concept  of  Rit ual as a common foundat ion of  bot h
Confucian moralit y and social order and Islamic piet y. The challenge of
expressing such concept s in a cont ext  devoid of  any clear monot heist ic
principle t est ed t he limit s of  his scholarship and linguist ic f inesse. Liu Zhi's
t heological discussion in t he Tianfang dianli engages not  only t he ancient
Confucian t radit ion, but  also Daoism, Buddhism, and even non-Chinese
t radit ions. His met hodology reveals an erudit e and cosmopolit an scholar
who synt hesized diverse influences, from Sufism t o Neo-Confucianism,
and possibly even Jesuit  and Jewish sources, int o a body of  work t hat  was
bot h st eeped in t radit ion and, yet , exceedingly original, epit omizing t he
phenomenon of Chinese Muslim simult aneit y.

A compelling and mult idimensional st udy, Rectifying God’s Name will be
eagerly welcomed by int erest ed readers of  Chinese and Islamic religious
and social hist ory, as well as st udent s and scholars of  comparat ive
religion.
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